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Be wortly and show the Father's face through your face; together with being constructive' (nirman) in

service. also maintain t}ie balunce oI speaking pure (nirmal) words and a humble (nirmaan) stage.

Today, BapDada is plcascd to scc thc lincs of fortunc of thc childrcn cvcrywhcrc. Thc lincs of sparkling light

*" ,6rri"g on thc forchcad of all thc childrcn. Thc linc of thc fortunc of spirituality is visiblo in thcir cyos

in" Lio. # th" tb.n-" of clcvatcd words is visiblc through thcir mout}. On thcir lips, Baba is sccing thc

spiritual smilc. On thcir hands, thc lincs of all Godly trcasurcs arc visiblc. In cvcry stcp of rcmcmbrancc,

Iiuba ls sc"ing mc linc of multimillions. In cach onc's hcart, Baba is sccing thc linc of bcing absorbcd in thc

F"tn"r'r /orr." Bu"h of you childrcn is cxpcricncing such clcvatcd fbrtunc, arc you not? Thc Fathcr Himsclf

nas Orawo tlcsc lilcs oi' fbrtunc with oach onc's pcn of clcvatcd action. It is suoh clcvatcd fbrtunc that it is

impcrisha$lc; it is not just lbr this birth, but thcsc arc thc impcrishablc lincs of lbrtunc lbr ma:ry births. Thc

iuil". i. impcrishablc and thc lincs of forhrnc arc impcrishablc. At this timc, all lincs arc attaincd on thc

basis of thc Jlcvatcd actions. Thc cilort of this timc crcatcs thc rcward lbr many births.

Even at this time, BapDadl wishes to see the reward that all of you children are to receive for many births,

that afiainment of the,reward of the effort of this time, now. Not just in the futule, but all these lines should

be experiencetl constantly even now, because these divine sanskars of the present time ars creatmg yotrl new

worli. Ch""H Do you Lnow how to check? You have to become yow own checker. Are you experienctng

the iines of a1l fortune even now? You do not think, do you, that this reward will be visibie at the end? The

attainment is at this time, and the rewarrl also has to be experienced at this time. The sanskars for the future

world (sansar) have to be experienced in your life in a practical way now. What shouid yora check? You

praise tle sanskars of the future world: that in the future worl4 there will be one kingdom, You remember

ihat world, do you not? Do you remember how many times you have ruled in that world? Or, is it that you

remember it only when Baba reminds you of it? Do you remember what it was? lt is in your awareness, is it

not? Are those sanskars in your practical life at this time? Check ln your mind, in your intellect, in your

relationships and connections, in your life - do you have one kingdom? Or, is it that sometimes, together with

the soul's iule, tlrere is also the rule of Maya? ln your future reward, there is just one kingdofif not two; so

too, now also, thcrc arcn't two kingdoms, arc thcrc? Just as in thc lirturc kingdorn, togcthcr with thc onc

khgao{q thcrc is onc rcligion. What rcligion is that? It is thc rcligion of thc dharna of complctc purity' So,

noi check: Is thcrc complctc purity? Thcrc should bc no namc or tracc of impurity cvcn in your drcams.
purity mcans to havc jusf thc onc dhama of complctc purity in your thoughts, words, dccds and rclationships

and ionncctions. You shogld bc Brahmachari. Do you know how to check yourscll? Thosc of you who

know how to check yoursclvcs, raisc yow hands? You know how to chcck yourscll, and you do also chcck

yorusclfl Do you? bo thc reaclers know how to chcck? Do rhc double foreigners fuow? Why? Bccausc of

itrc purity of tirc prcscnt timc, cvcn today, pcoplc ask lbr purity tiom your non-living imagcs. Purity mcans

onc tcligioo, whiih is cstablishcd at this timc and also continucs in thc futurc. Similarly, what is thc praisc of

tnc futurcf Onc kingdom, onc rcligion and togcthcr with that, constant happincss, pcacc and wcalth. Akhand

(continuous, unbrokcn) happincss, akhand pcacc and akhand wcalth. So, in your lilb of scll'-sovcrcignty - thc

othcr is thc kingdom of thc world - but, at this tirnc, you havc sclf'-sovcrcignty. Check yowscltl.

lnpcrishablc happincss, Godly happincss: do you cxpcricncc.it to bc impcrishablc? It should not bc that you

arj expenencing happiness on the basis of any means or facilities. No wave of sorrow shouid be experienced

at anftimc, duC to any rcason, You arc not cxpcricncing happincss on thc basis of namc, fbmc or honour, arc

yoof Why? Bccausc namc, famc, honour, moans, tbcilitics ctc. arc thcmsclvcs pcrishablc and tcmporary.
you carmot rcccivc impcrishablc happincss on thc basis of pcrishablc supports. Continuc to check yourscl{.

Even now, continue to listen and aiso clec& yourself and you will know how much difference there is

between the sanskars of the present time and the reward of the future world. All of you promised tsapDada as

soon as you took birth. Do you remember your promise? Do you? Or, have you forgotten it? You promised

that all ofyou will become the Father's companions, be world benefactors and become the tnakers of the new

world of peace and happiness. Do you remember it? Do you remember your promise? Raise your hands!
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Evcn thosc sitting at thc back arc raising thcir hands. On this sidc too, thcy arc raising thcir hands- Is it a firm

o.omiscf Or, is 
-thcrc 

somcthing mixcd sOmctimcs? You arc thc oncs who arc crcating thc ncw world on thc

[asi" of C.OfV sanskars. It is not a qucstion of making clTort only at this timc, but you must also cxpcricncc

ui-tn,,,,, tir""'thc rcward of thc cftort. Togcthcr with happinoss, also check about pcacc. Pcacclcss

circumstanccs, pcacclcss atrnosphcrc, an4 in that too, you arc childrcn of thc Occan of Pcacc! You arc

a*uy, f*" lotor flo\v"rr. So, can you oot translbrm. pcacclcssncss into an atmosphcrc of pcaoc? If thc

o,.o.ph"r" is pcaccfirl, and you cxpcricncc pcacc, that is not a big thing. Howcvcr, your promisc is that you

aro thc oocs *ho transform pcacclcisncss into pcac c. So check- Yo:u arc checking younclf, arc you not? Arc

vou thc transfbrmcrs? You arc not influcnccd by anything, arc you? You arc transfbrmcrs.- f'hosc who arc

i.-ri6r"-, can ncvcr bc inllucnccd by anything. In this way - wcaltlu limitlcss wcalth - what is thc wcalth

of smconc who is thc mastcr of thc sclfl Knowlcdgc, virtucs and powcrs - thcsc arc thc typcs of wcalth of

.o-"oo" *ho is a scllsovcrcign, thc mastcr of thc sclf. So cfteclr/ You now clcarly know thc csscncc of thc

*holc "xpao"ioo of knowlcdgc, do you not? Knowlcdgc docs not mcan tlat you gavc courscs and lccturcs'

but kno;ledge means understanding. So, every thought, every deed' every word - knowledge means

sensible: do y'ou do everything wnile-beng n odedge-full'| Do all virtues rernain emerged't\ your practical

life? Do you huu" all virtues, or only according to youl capacity? ln this way, all the powers - yost title is

master with allpowers, not just one with some powe$. So, do you have all the powers to th€ fullest extent?

Secondly, do ali the powers work at the right time? Are they present at the right tims? or, do you remember

them when the time for using them bas gone by? So, c,cc* all these thee things. One kingdorq one religion

and imperishable happiness, peace and prosperity. A11 these things that you experience now at the time of

self-sovereignty wilf not be experiencal in the new world. All these things can be experienced at this time.

Only when iheie sansk)rs emeige ftom now will they continue in the form of the reward. You do not think"

do you, that you are still inrbibing theq tbat it will happen, that it will definiteiy happen by the end?"

BapDada bas already given you a signal in advance tbat the practice over a long period of time at the presetrt

time is the basis of the attainment over a long pedod of time. Do not think that it will happen by the end' that

it will happen then. No. lt has to bappen now. Why? To have a right to berng the master of the self, you

nccd thc practicc ovcr a long pcriod of timc now. If you arc not ablc to havc a right in onc birth and you

bccomc dcpcndcnt, thcn how can you havc rights for many births? This is why BapDada is rcpcatcdly

signalling ill thc childrcn cvcrywhcrc that thc spccd of timc is now moving vcry I'ast. Thcrclbrc, all thc

cfrtdrcn irusto't.;ust bccomc offbrt-makcrs, but must bccomc intcnsc cilbrt-makcrs and cxpcricncc thc rcward

of cllbrt ovcr a long pcriod of timc now. BapDada bas alrcady told you carlicr thc signs oi' intcnsc cllbrt. An

intcnsc cflbrt-makci will always bc a msster bcstowcr. Hc will not bc onc who takcs (lcvta) , but a dcity

(dcvta), onc who givcs. Not that you say, "If I havc this, I can makc cflbrt. If this onc dws it, thcn I will also

a" I Ii'tnis oo" -huog"r, thcn I will aiso changc. This onc should changc, this onc should do it." Thcsc arc

not signs of a bcstowcr. Whcthcr somconc docs that or not, I should continuc o do it, thc samc as BapDada,

likc giahma Baba- You also saw thc sakar tbrm; hc ncvcr said: If thc childrcn do it" thcn I will do it. It was

always: I will do it and thcn makc thc childrcn do it. Thc sccond sign of intcnsc cflbrt is: To rcmain

.oo.Lody humblc, cvcn whilc carrying out a coostructivc task. Thcrc has to bc thc balance of both - bcing

constructivc aod humblc. Why? Whcn you carry out a task with hurnility' you rcccivc lovc and blcssings

from everyone's heart. BapDada has seen that in being consfuctive, that is, on the fteld of service, nowadays,

cvcryonc is making ncw p/aas with a lot of zcal and cnthusiasm. For this, BapDada is congratulating all thc

childrcn cvcrywhcrc.

BapDada has received many very good plans fot constructive service. However, BapDada saw that the

constructive tasks are very good, but, to the extent that you have zeal and enthusiasm for service, if you are
just as much balanced in the stage of humility, then, in the construction, that is, in the task of service, there

wili be greater success in a more visible fomr. BapDada has toid you earliel also: to bave a humble ruture, to

have humility in your words and your stage when you come into relationship and connection with others.
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This is praiscd of thc dcitics, but in fact, it is thc praisc of Brahmins. It is said of thc dcitics that thc words

,nJ"*Lg" through thcir lips likc diamonds and pcarls - invaluablc. Purc and gcntlc words, purc and gcntlc

""*". g?pD"d"Ts now cxamining you and so Hc should givc you thc resrl1, should Hc not? Bccausc this is

thc lofl tu;n of this sec.son. BapDada saw tha! in having purc words and humility in your stagc, morc

auenlion is lccdad.

BapDada has alrcady told you to accumulatc in your thrcc accounts of trcasurcs. What did Baba scc as a

reiutt? -vy'lrrtur" th" thrcc accounts? You would havc rcmcmbcrcd thcm, would you not? Ncvc(hclcss,

Baba is now revising thcm. l. With your cffor! incrcasc your account of accumulation. 2' Always rcmarn

"oot""t iouo"ff -J makc othcrs "otrrcot too. Rcmain contcnt and makc othcrs contcnt whilc knowing thc

altiirr*i ru*t-s, lbr through this, you arc ablc to accumulatc i-n your account of blcssings. It, duc to any

r.u*", tn.." is somcthing laiking in making othcrs contcnt, it docsn't bccomc accumulatcd in thc account of

charity. Contontrncnt is thc kcy io charity; whcthcr it is to rcmain contcnt yoursclf or makc othcrs contcnt' 3'

In service too, always be altruiitic; not to have the consciousness of '1" - "1 did this", or "My name should be

mentioned.,' Where there is the consciousness of "l" and "mine" in sorvice, you are not able to accumulate tn

the account of charity. You are experienced in the cofficiousness of "mine". There is a lot of consciousness

of. .-"- even in a royal way. The /Ist of the roycl consciousness of "mine" is even longer than the dsl of

the conscio,.sness of ";ine" in an ordinary way. Whenever there is the selfish motive of "1" or "mile" and

y* uo oo, altruistic, very liftle charity is accumulated in-your account. Baba will tell you about the ftlt of
lrin*', uo-a other time. tt is uery tong and very subtle. So, BapDada has seen that, in your efforts, you are

all accumulating in your account according to youl own capacity. However, there is now a need to increase

the account of-Ulesiings anrJ the account of charity. This is why there now has to be attention paid to

accumulate in the three accounts. Tlne variety of sanskars will be visible even now * no one's sanskan bave

become complete yet. However, now, I should not be i.nlluenced by the weak nature oI weak sanskars of

others. I erln'a master with all powerg a master almighty authority. Weak sanskars are not powerful. Weak

sanskars cannot in{luence nf,,i master almighty authority, one with all powers. The means ol safety \s ta

stay under BapDada's canopy of protection. Remain combined with BapDada. ShrifiIat is the canopy of

protcction.

Now, this is thc /asl lurn of this sea.son Ncxt season will continuc according to thc timc, but whcn thc ncw

scason to cclcbratc a mccting bcgins, what ncwncss will you show in that? Havc you madc a ncw plan for

yoursclf? Just as you tlink of niw p/ans lbr scrvicc, similarly, in tcnns of all thc old things about thc scll,

*hut n"*o"r* havc you thought about lbr that? If you havcn't thought about it, thcn BapDada is giving a

signal: Each onc of you dctinitcly has to makc a plan t9 bring about ncwncss in your thoughts, words'

cincctions, rclationships and dccds. BapDada will lirst of all scc thc resull: what ncwncss havc you brought

about? What old sanskar havc you transfbrmcd with your dctcrmination? BapDada will first scc this resur.

What arc you tlinking? Should wc do this? Should wc? Raisc your hands, thosc who arc sayhg that thcy

will dcliniicty do this! Achcha, will you do it? Or, will you look at othcrs? What will you do? Do not look

at othcrs. Look at BapDada. Look at your big Dadi. Shc has such a lovcly and dctachcd stagc. BapDada

says: If somconc wants to scc somconc who has linishcd thc consciousncss of "I" and limitcd "minc", thcn

look at our ladiji, who is seated on BapDada's heart-throne. ln her whole life, she has always been beyond

thc limitcd consciousncss of 'I'and'minc", and thc rcsult of that is, no rnattcr how ill shc is, shc is bcyond

any fccling of pain. Just thc onc word is vcry l'mr. If anyonc asks Dadi: Do you lbcl any pain? Dadi, is

aoy6iog happcning to you? What rcsponsc do thcy rcccivc? "It is nothing." It is bccausc shc has bccn

altruisti; and has a big heart. She has accommodated everyone and is loved by overyone. You are seeing the

pra,ctical stgns of thal When people speal of Father Brahma, they say that tho Father was in him. However,

badi has lived with you under Cod's sustenance and the study, she has been your companion in service. So,

if one can become that - altruistic in her stage - then, can all of you not become that? You can become that,

can you not? BapDada has the faith that you are the ones who will become that. Do you remember how
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many timcs you havc bccomc that? Yor havc bccomc likc thc Fathcr in many cyclcs, and cvcn now, you aro

t6c Jncs who arc going to bccomc that. Continuc to lly with this zcal and cnthusiasm. Thc F'athcr has tbith in

;;r. i;, you roo"mus;also havc thc faith in your inrcllcct that you arc dcfinitcly going to bccomc that' Havc

ir.fr t"i n't" ,n" intcltcct ana continuc to fly. Sincc you havc lovc tbr thc Fathcr, in thc subjcct of lovc' you

*V tnut Vo" nu"" morc than 100% lovc. Is tbat rigbt? All thosc sitting hcrc, and all thosc who arc listcning

-d;";g at thcl own placcs, in thc snb.Tect of lovc,.do all_ofyou considcr yoursclvcs to havc 100% lovc?

Tn*, r"ii your haods! 100%, (Evcryouc raiscd thcir hands.) Achcha, thtsc sitting a! thc.back' raisc your

n-d 
-llgn'lff 

of you raiscd your hands for this. Thc sign of lovc is to bccomc cqual' Thc onc you lovc,

V"* rp"iti"g shouli bc likc that onc's, your way of lovrng and firlfilling thc rcsponsibility of rclationships

snoutd Uc in tnc samc way as that onc docs - this is a sign of lovc'

So, ncxt season, thc Fathcr's facc will bc visiblc in cvcryonc's fbcc. Thc sanskars similar to thosc of thc

pathcr should bc visiblc in cvcryonc's rclationships and conncctions. This is thc return of lovc:. ro lurn

Vour.rff. Look! The attihrde of one thought of all of you and the power of yoga brought about a mi-raculous

;b*t; terrns of Dadiji's health. The method of the power of silence, one united thought and one attitude

,Uo*-J o" practical frurt- So, congratulations to everyone for that, Yes, you 'nay applaud. When you have

;;r d" pJctical proof of 6as thlng, of the determined thougfuts' collective power of remembrance and

silence, when you have seen one pioof, then in future too, for self-transformation, you have to look at

younelf, you hive to change yourseif. lf you bave to bow down, then bow down, but do not step away from

!*g*t about transforrnation, Each one of you has to have this detennimtion and give the proof of it

fecirsJaff of vou are worthy children. The duty of worthy children is to give the practical proof' Achcha.

The homework that BapDada gave for 15 days, in that Baba gave homework ofjust one,thing. Did you

remember it? Those who, "ueiio ttt"it thoughts' did not give sorrow or take sorrow, not in their dreams or in

their thoughts, raise your hand$! Stand up! Only those who claimed pas nur,/rs/ Not those who only

"tuL"O o"fe* .*tsi Wtyf Did those in the front row not do this? Why are those in the front row not

rtuoAiog ,p? lf you bave dlne this, then stand upl lf you haven't given any sonow, then stand up! Neither

in you.-d.cams nor in your thoughts. Thcq applaud fbr thcsc pcoplcl Double Jbreigners,bavc also raiscd

tn* nanAs. Achcha- You wifrcrnain immortal in this, will you not? Rcmcmbcr thc blcssing of bcing

immortal. Achcha.

It was the turn of Bengal, Bihar, orissa, Assam, Nepal and Tamil Nadu to serve everyone:

ihi, i;;"ry good. Tho-sc'of all thc zones havc crcatcd a good mcthod to takc a chance. BapDada is sccing

Bcngal, Biiai, Orissq Assarn, Ncpal and Tarnil Nadu - thcrc arc so many kingdoms. Thcrc arc many of you.

n .Jrui"c, you havc takcn thc chance of doing miraculous scrvicc. I{avc any of you crcatcd a, ncw invenlion

tbr scrvicci Havc you thought of a ncw typc of scrvicc? Spccial leaclers of all thc ditfcrcnt zones, raisc your

hands! Thc head-of cach of thc placcs, not just of thc zone, raisc your hands! Achcha, so what plan of

ncvrncss in scrvicc havc you crcarcd? Ilavc thc teachers in thc liont rnadc any plars? Or, arc you making

plans? Bccausc yo* "oi, has a lot of cxpansion. Thcrc arc so fiIany souls, so many statcs and so rnany

nillugcr; so otakc sacb a plan. BapDada has sccn in thc countrics abroad that thosc of Africa didn't just makc

a ptin, but also coverei the whole area practicatly. So, on your side too, there are nuny nrens' So many

p&pf" *iff bc lcft dcprivcd if thc timc comcs to an cnd. So all of you m*c a plan togcthcr. BapDada has

iso rcccivcd a similar plan Aom thosc Aom Russia. Today, Baba was givcn thc ncws that, today, thcy havc

startcd thcir progratnne. @apDada was givcn a mcssagc tbrough thc trancc mcsscngcr lbr bcgiming a

national motor-cfcle rally over the whote of Bharat to give Baba's message in the villages.) Just as those of

the villages also gave their news to BapDada in order to make the message reach all the villages i.n all the

,o*r,t{"y have iude a programme of n motor-cycle rally. All the zones will do this together' So,allofyou

must also make a p/an among yourselves so that no arec is left out. At least they should receive the message.

Otherwise, you *iil receive many complaints: Our Baba carne and you didn't even te1l us about it! Tanil
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Nadutoo:Youshouldalsoscc-havcyoumadcsaahaplan?Elcryzoneshould-gcttogcthcrandmakcsuch
a ptan. ,f'rcrcis happrncss. and yiu git ntisldctioa in your mind tlat you complcrcd your scrvicc of giving

thc mcssagc. So, now, *" tnit pti' Yo" can do it' can you not? Thosc from Bcngal' raisc your hands!

Thosc from Bihar, raisc vo* *irirn"rc ftom Ncpal *d o.irsu arc couragcous. Thcrc arc othcrs too -

thosc from Assam. Look no* rn*n urea yon havci Yorr havc takcn up a vcry big area- You want to

bccomc a big king, do you oot? Sq io tft" "i*t "'otgn'.-+" a plan of gSvng this mcssagc and start doing it

practically too. you "a. ao tnis, "aolou not? BapDada docs not likc any child complaining' BapDada has
tnJrc 

"l-.i'", o" p/on". e11 of yo" nou" -"a" goodp/ans, but BapDada always says: Togcthcr withthc plans'

also havc a plainintcllcct. Uoth thoon U" to{Uhci - a plain intcllcct and p/ans' Thcn clcvarcd succcss takcs

il;;;iltlt. s", r.Illil rqJ" *n al* io this' will vou not? Will vou? Look' BapDada has givcn ali

thc childrcn an cqual ur".r.g ol:ao*g", zcal and_cnthusiasm. It is not that BapDada has givcn morc to somc

and lcss to othcrs. So, rvhcrc ,il;t";;l and cnthusiasrq rhcrc is couragc and so what can not bc achicvcd?

Evcn thc impossiblc bccomcs possiblc'

Everyoneisasking:Whatistohappeninthef-$ure?pqolda'sthoughtis:Now'atthomost'takeachance
on a ready-marle stcge. Make them co-operative, and you just give them sakaash. For T0 years' you have

done everything with your ,";;;. NoJ create tnrc rortune of others. Give them a chance to create their

fortune. ln ordef ro, tnem to creaie their fortune, what sakaash must you younelf give them? First\' be very

merciful. Ile the Father's ";;;; in u"i"g forgrvrng.- with your powerfir] ̂ attitude' 
create such an

afinosphere that they themsel""r-."t"1o" q of"^ {"cn onut should be received from everywhere' Every

zcrne should receive an of"r: Coo|�no.f Co-" here! Come here! Only then will the sound' "This is the

one, this is the one,', tecorne weu known. Now, give them a chance to be loving and co.operative. Give

them a chance. BapDada bas seen that, tn every- zone, there are those who are loving and co-operatlve

accordingtotheircapaclty'butmakethemcompanionsinservice.Givethemwingsofzealandenthusiasm'
;;;;i;,h;* ui.,.,rli p*pr",L*"r. p"i""l. does tour around. So, He sees His own children and

also sees all the co-operarve *,it.'rn"y are in bapDada's visioq but they haven't been given a chance; tbey

havcn,t takcn a prvcticctl ,h";;;. so, ihis ycar, nlak" th"- instrumcnts; makc thc ioving and co-opcrativc

souls cnthusiastic. yo,, n*"-to .u1c thcrn cnthusiastic. Othcrwisc, thcy too will complain that you didn't

lcll thcm that thcy could do that. incrctbrc, now bccomc thosc who givc &cm a chanca. Thosc abroad, is

this possiblc? Thc brothcrs irom ab.oad, stand up! Thosc who arc initnrmcnts tbr scrvicc, stand up! Lool

ffirffi;;']|g*a *or", ntrto givc sakaash. So, now, wc shall scc which zonc has takcn thc rcady-madc

stagc. Just as fo, a ycar, you' only ionccm whcn yotba! a mega programme was iust that' in thc satnc way'

now also havc just th" ooc cooccri to takc a chanie to takc arcady-rrndc stage. Is this possiblc? Thosc liom

abroad, is this possiblc? o"i" ,p..tirg to Brian Bacon.liom Australia): Is this possiblc? Pcrform this

wondcr and show cvcryooc. cootio* to io lt with Dadi Janki's advicc. BapDada is your companion. All ol

;;;; d. ; A11 of you arc thc old oncs and also serviceable. (Jayantibcn told Baba: This ycar, wc havc

rcccivcd four such intcrnat ooul io.rit tioo. in which Dadis should givc blcssings'- Thc kurcr Spacc in Covcnt

Gardcn has rcccivcd a corc GarJ trom Lilbstylc for thcir scrvicc to thc city.) It is good. congratulations!

Givc thc congrahrlations of cvcryonc's applausc to thcm'

500 double foreigners have come for this meetings BapDada always says: Double foreigners are the special

dccoration of Madhuban. ;;; $it land is moiing torward with its own zcal and cnthusiasm' thc lands

abroad arc no lcss. Thc to."igt r*0. havc also brought about good cxpansion_ in_ a ̂ short 
timc. Now, thc

lbroign lands havc 1o tar" oo" f,irc- Shorrrd, Baba rcll you which prizc you should takc? Spccially thc doublc

foreipers? Everywhere, you iu"" to take the prize oi keeping 11'" balance of self and service' Do you tike

this? Those from abroa4 oo you lite it? Do you wish to claim it? Then raise your hands! welcome! /n

advance atngratu2ations! (A Jaoio. g*" in Cermany has.invited Brahma Kumaris to coms and speak in his

big programrne). Very good. Such Lvitations are sometimes received in lndia too' However' now, spread
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thiswavc.yourcccivcthcmsomctimcs,butnowsprcadthiswavccvc4rwhcrc,ltallthczones'inthisland
and abroad. Achcha-

whatwi l l theMadhubanresidentsdo?Whatwi l l thosc| iomMadhubando?Wil iyoucrcatcastagei l | l
Abu?ThoscftomMadhuban,o"u."'o'""ncwncss!oncspccialityofMadhubanisvcrygood.W}ocvcr
comcs, whichcvc r zone bcs,h;;;i"" rh;t do ths scrvicc thcrc, but thc stamp that is put on thcm is in

Madhuban.sothoscriomrvradhubancrcatcthcatmosphcrc'sprcadthcvibrations'ande|llgoodstampof
clsanlincss and lovc. l*t ^ vJrl* ritirg J nom" io rrluan"uuo, in thc samc way' you makc cvcryonc who

comcs hcrc fbcl that thcy b"t.";*h**". 
- 
Thi is ttrc_ spcciality of Madhuban. You do this, do you not'? You do

eood scrvicg do you not? al olf tncsc arc tvtadhuban rcsidc,nts sitting hgrc, Thosc Ii"om. Madhuban, stand up!

ihcrc must bc somc Madhuban ."ria.nt* sitting outsidc too. BapDada knows-that P:t" .." 
many sitting

outsido too. It is good t*at tncif{e il". t"i",La you continuc io makc thcm fly' Makc thcm double-lighr

andsustainthcm:lbcdthcm,sharcyourowncxpcricnccslndputthisstamponthcm.Youdosuchsorvicc,
r1o vou not? Do all of you d.G;i ;;;" the service of creatrng an atmosphere, do you not? lt is good'

o"&i i,i".'"r*-.,*i *i,. coogru;duuo i crup for rhe.Dadis. lt is good. Madhuban is Madhuban' where

does everyone have to come ti"rti"rtrvz you will all come to Madhuban, will you not? You do good

service. you perror. yo* .t i;"" *"[. tiapoatla has totd you about this today - the self - intense effort, and

service-keqabolunceofbotb.Makeagatheringamo.ngyourselvcsoo.d:lo.y"igroapwhohasthis
balurce. 

.tNhatwill you Oo rn ttre ne*t ,"u.ool win tlrose from Madhuban do this? Llave t meeting arnong

;;i;.r,'rkjd l rop"otioo i.o. tn" t"air and show the splendour of u.eeyne a b1t1i17. whomsoever

oexrple see antl ask: How * Vo"i Wftut " your way of moving? Everyone who comes should see everyone
"#ffi 

;;";;;;-c rin",n -g"rt i". wherwer thev iook' thev see vou move like angels' The wav

of moving should be arnt ot trvirrg, ooiof walking. Those who are walking will be 1eft behind. only those

who are {lying will go with th. fu,h".. Those who are staying in Madhuban have to tako flrc fitst chance'

you live with the Dadis. v""i"". i" t"r." tie "hon"" of flyrng with the Fathet not.ultri$ Him' You will

take this chance, wttty"" ..r?..l;;;ti Saba that you.wili hive such a meeting' Achcha' Will vou give

Baba the reszlr in one moo6i'fs one month all righi? You are raising your hands with determined faith' are

you not? Thcn BapDada *ru ;;; ; o. -otft, gy'i to thosc of Madhuban. You arc good. Thc tirla

..Madhuban rcsidgnf' o .rn".y U"i'o,inrf. You arc att ;patta-, .rc you not? Now,-rgmain firm (pakAa)' No

mattcr what happcns, ao oo, ro"t ur otn"rg look at yoursc[. "I bavc to do this' I havc to changc"' Not "I

;ffi;;;ff;;.L"r. "t*e";. will you.do pi?. will you? Is this lirm? Makc.a.fist to show vour

f-rrmnoss. I-oo\ cvcryonc rs so"happy just on hcaring thc namc' Madhuban rcsidcnts' Achcha'

BapDada"s inspirations for the annual meeting that is to take place from ?s April:

For lhat meeling,sapoada nas givcn a sig{'tl f'o1.scrvrc3,.of taking a rcady-madc stagc' Togcthcr with that'

cfibrt and its rcward: rcvcal thl irinotFor^ ot both of thcsc. Al-l of thosc who comc to thc 'aeeJrTg should

sivc this resl/t. Discuss thrs 
-airioog 

youtt"lv"s *d i-x two months, thrcc months or onc month and bring thc

7;;i;;';;;,;;ii'.r-. in".s6nada wifl.scc, bocausc this is a mccting of thc spccial instrumcnt souls,

and if thc instrumcnt .o"r, rloor-ir" spcciality of kccping a balance' 9T tt atmosphcrc will sprcad

cvcrywhcrc vcry q*"py ^opo;"; ,Iuiy.'lt y""i"ucal yoursilvcs, thcn thc Fathcr's rcvclation will takc placc

""ry *ruv -a qui"Lty. wd*.r'", *'n" i. put forward for the meeting is responsible, not just lor listenilg

and spcaking, but cach ."" ;;;;;;;i; tbikccping a bulance for cnabling othcrs to do thc samc' This is

thc soccial task for tlc neelrg. 
-'S"pn"d^ 

*ill contiiuc to hcar thc result tltrottg!' thc trancc mcsscngcr and

will givc a programmc lbr thc futurc aftcr that'

AllofyoubaveunderstoodBapDada's'afun;thslBapDadanowwantstoseeeverychildintheforrnofone
;i;#r ; .lgnt. vou should not be influenced in any type of service or effort, but be one who has a right'

Each one of you is the master oi yourself. All of you are kings, are you not? or,_are you not kings? You are

Rt;i;gr-, not prEa (subjects) yogs. so, Baba wishes to see you as those who have a right to the kingdom.
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Youshouldnotsay:Whatcanldo?Itjusthappcncd.Youshouldhavcarightovcryourscll..Youshouldnot
br;;;;";;;vl,* ora tn*tttt and naturs' You arc thosc who havc a right' Achcha'

Now,doyourcmcmbcrthcdrl//thatBapDadataughtyou?-Throughoutthcwholcday,youhavctopcrtbrm
tbrs drill lor 5 minutes ola"y ,i-""- ffo:* yo" ar:* itf m*" who pcrfbrmcd thts drill' raisc your handl

Onlv a tbw of you havc *t*"d;; h""et Wnyf you havc only donc it lbr a 9!ort 
t1n9' is that why? You

#;;Jil; iG, " l."l ti-J"s";h", J"{ yc do now? Aithc vcry lcast, lbr a minimum, can vou d<r it

I timcs in thc wholc OuVf cuoVJJ'Oi ,lrt_:t.Ra* Vour haSds lbr thisi Will vou do it? It is good' Thcn'

whcn thc ncxt se4so, b"gir", B;;"d^ will ask for cvcryonc' s result. Baba will tcll you onc morc thing latcr,

not now. Hc will tcll yoo uuo.illiill..'-inot" ot vo" rtom Madhuban will do this' will you not? You will

takc thc l-rrst number, wlll y"; ;;a 
-so, 

this ycar, tlrc homework liom thc cnd of this season till thc ncxt

secson: dcl-uritcly p".tor- tni, J"*ii s l;", "u".y day. You dct'rnitcly havc to do it. Not that vou will scc

about iq you dcfinircly O" nu"" to Acl il ff yoo t'"t iq thrcn do it many timcs in onc hour and complctc it'

sleep later. co to sleep nn"**i*.- ri*t p.ir"r- d," at* eight times, and then go to sleep. ls this all right

teachers,! you have g"t f"* ;;; bd;. iou toust ue fJetng hot. very good' The atmosphere of the

teachers will automatrcally spread everywhere'

Todav.BapDadawaBtstoseeeveryone'now,inonesecond,ifyouareabletobe.sgatedgthese4lofseif-
i.ffi'.ffi;i *',h ;;;k-r ;;;;;7/-8 ii.e, and *ti,s piwe' in an em"rged form' ln one second' for

z a itilti"t, u" seated on the teat of a self-sovereign' Achcha'

Babareceivedloveandremembrancethroughletters3{lllthefacilitiesofscienceftomallthechildren
everywhere. rnei, toue *o 'eil;t-c" haie reached rapDada' Many children write and also tell the news

of their heart to BapDada * ;;;;-i;-t"art conrersations. BapDada is resl-21dinq to all those childrcn:

The Lord is always pteaseo ,ritTa "* n"J. BapDada's love from His heart and blessings from His heat are

&ilt, f* dse'soulr. Aliil* ;h;;ive ihe news ffom everywhere, and a1l the plans that vou have

marle with very good zeal *i ""o**., 
-gapDada 

is con$atulating you for those and is also giving you a

ffi;t";, C";,ffi" to movc ibrward and makc othcts movc lbrward'

To all BapDada,s childrcn who arc thc handful out of multi-millions, and to thc fcw most clcvatcd fbrtunatc

childrcn of that handn r, g"pi;;ir rp";trl l"* and rcmcmbrancc. BapDada is giving congsatulations to all

thc childrcn for thcir "o*.g" *J 
-r"k 

^"dcnthusiasm. For thc fut.rc too, Baba is giving multimillion-tbld

blessingsfor bccoming an inrcii "irtn-"rt"t and kccping a balance. Baba is also grving you thc blessing

that thc star of cvcryonc's t.il" J*"yt *tUt" tp-fifi"g and that you conthuc to incrcasc thc fortunc of

othcrs. AII thc childrcn "u"rfnfr".", uiah"ir own piaccs, arc listcning and sccing loo, ant BapDada is also

sccing all thc chil.."o "u".nJn"."-, "i'"" O.* 1i,i"e far;way and is plcascd with1hc,1,,-..C,ontinuc to scc and

always continuc to incrcasc rl" ii.",v J frA"an*it. 1'o utt thc childrcn, narnastc with blcssings from thc

heart.

Bspl)lds speakitrg to Dadisi
Theoowerofsileneeofa||ofyouauchedtbedactors.Tbeyarecreatin-gnew'jlvllti1ns.Theyhavenade
#;:;;;;;-;;;-tht"s ;;,8; so that things arc bccoming casicr. (Mohinibcn gavc cvcryonc's

rcmcmbrancc.) evc.yon" i. ali-gi,"ry g; *.rii with thcir hcart. (unclc and Aunty also scnt spccial lovc

and rcmcmbrancc.) Scnd rp""iJ f*l Ld rcmcmbrancc to tlcm and also scnd thcm toli' It is good; thcy

have been instuments rn the task of the establishm€nt. He was the first examplo of being a vlP abroa4 who

became an instrument for service' Achcha'
All Dadis have becorne healthY'
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To Dadi Nirmal shanta: you havc shown wondcn. (Shc spcnt tbur months in Ahmcdabad.) You havc

doncscrviccwhi lcthcrc.vooaa"tstaythcrcjust l ikcthat.( IhavccomcintoBaba'slap.)Youalways
rcmain in Baba's laP. Achcha'

To yoginiben: You havc marntaincd couragc wcll, This is lovc, not cl]brt' This is a lill that thosc ftom

Bo-bu"" huu" .."civcd. You havc maintaincd couragc wcll'

Dadi shantamani: This onc pcrfbrmcd wondc6. Evcn thc doctors havc acccptcd that this is will-power'

you showcd thc rcvclatron oi irtl-po*nr. Congrahrlations! You havc bccomc an example ' You havc

ii* ^ uo pte of whzt will_power is. BapDada lovcd it vcry much. congratulations fbr that.

Evcry instrumcnt Dadi is spccial. A-nd look, if nonc of thc Dadis is prcscnt, avcryona says: It is all cmpty'

g""J rt"rgn thcrc may U.IOOO p"oprc staying thcrc, thcy would say it is cmpty. So, yhgc thc Dadis arc'

-A1.. " ,pf?^O"t there. teacn eueryone todo the same. Prepare. a '/oup like.that. BapDada will give many

pdzes. prepare such a gtoup. pandavas also have to prep arc such a group. where each one j ust says, "lla ji'

ha jf, and the lord becomes present. We shall see whither tlre Dadis or the Pandavas prepare the gronp first'
-;e, 

."r;; imtr,r^eots, tut you have to maintain courage among yourselves too. . with your courage, there

;iU 
;fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffib 

f the DaiIs. Baplada is always_ there anyway A group is definitely needed' A group of

p-O"ur" *.f " group of Shaktis are also needed through which the atrnosphore will spread very quickly' lt is

good.

To Dr. Ashok Meht&: You have shown the practical fonn of berng ever-ready' ln the same way' I€mam

;"; ;;"dy;;;; effort. tt is good. The hospi tal is 3t 
example' Create such an aknosphere rn this hospital

tnut "r"ryoo" 1"" "ir"" * oaa)irit lf you want to see,how to become an easy yogi and an easy embodiment of

dharna, a sevadhan, however, oo" *ho is a yogi in doing service' Make all the staff into such examples too'

e..pri ,*n a group th^tgrves everyone ao oddror,l.* ,n", are like flris while perlomring actiotrs too.

ihol* o.*o..s L doing somertring tiLe tlat. The work of the hospital will continue anyway' but you must

ooo, ,horv ,o-" oo*o"rs. Prcparc-such a group atdbring it to BapDada - a group.of thosc who show what a

[*-" V"e fff" t. You can dJ it anywncri. lust as ttrcy say that this mcdicinc or this operation is pcribrmcd

*"u-nirii" *r. hospital, in thc samc way, it should bccomc wcll known: If you want to scc a karma-yogt

;;"p,;;; i h".". Now icmoost atc this.'(r want your blcssing.) you havc takcn b_irth through BapDada"s

['f"*'lirg.. you havc takcn birth through bicssings aud havc also glown up now' It is good' Do not trap

yourscft in too much. Crcatc somc ncwncss' Achcha'

To Brother Brijmohan: Scrvicc is taking placc, but now lct thcrc bc somc ncwncss in scrvicc' Bring about

,h" o"*o"r, thai all thosc who arc loving and co-opcrativc in cvcry wing, bring that group hcrc' Prcparc a

g-rp .fin * ir.- cvcry wing in nchi to bring thcm hcrc ncxt secson. And if you crcatc a small group likc

that, cvcryonc will coPY You'

To Brother Ramesh: Crcatc such aplaa which is short and ncw in Bombay too'

Dr. pratap: Givc spccial lovc and rcmcmbrancc to thosc in thc Hospital. And you arc also doing vcry wcll'

bo not lisicn to anyonc clsc, BapDada klows what you arc doing and how much you arc doing. Do not

*or.y uUo"t -Vtli"g, continuc to iy' Thc cert(icale lirom BapDada is good'

To Bhopalbhai: lt is the beauty of Shantivan. Everyone received happiness and you are receiving blessings

of that.
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To Golakbhai; This onc is also good. You don't gct ttcd, do you? with your couragc' you rcccrvc tnc

;;*.; rllf. vou havc now kcpia good aim and it will continuc to happcn. (Hc had a mcoting.) Tcll Dadis

t}'e result,
BapDada meeting some !'IPS:
- 

-i*k,Jrrp".pic 
can do thc most scrvicc bccausc you can rcraun neulral and with your cxpcricncc makc

othcrs cxpcricnccd. Somc pcoplc don't want to listcn to knowlcdgc, but thcy want to hcar cxpcricnccs' So,

^U.fV."""- A. ""*i"c ortnc b^is olyour cxpcricncc. Bccomc such a mike, a mike w\th might' Just as this

is a iike witb light,you can bccomc a'mike with mighl, Yo]u can bccomc this. You can bccomc this vcry

*"u. yoo can bcncfrt so maoy womcn Awakcn thc womcn. Makc thcm iuto shiv Shaktis' This onc can

awakcn thc youth. ell ofyou Ln do scrvicc and you havc congrahrlations tiom BapDada.

* Thc /uct of all you is so big; it is said: A handtrl out of multi-millions, and you arc that handful. What arc

vou soins to bccomc now? A fcw out of that handful; you want to bccomc that, do you not? You havc

iJ"il"T" f^afrr, but now become a few out of that handful. So what are you going to become? You are

sorns to do servrcs, are you not? Share the experience of your fortune and your attainment with everyone'

;;;"*;;; ;;;;l e^ienence rnkes an impact quicker. You don't have to share anvthins else' when

o"v i". "tfo", what you have receive<l and w-hat transforfiEtion it has brought about in your life' you will

then tave done charity. You want to accunulate in youl account of charity, do you not? You want to create

;; fJ; A y"u not? So, in the present, you will receive happiness and you will accumulate for the future.
'Doubte 

&nefit- Whether someone listens to lectures or not' they will hear youf, stories because it will be a

story of your life. So, everyone will listen to the stories with interest, and they will also remember the stones'

So,lo such service. Can you do that? Youcando it'

+ This one,s speciality is rhat whatever he thinks, he does it. This child is also good. The whole family is

luckv. Tfumother is also luctry, are you not? Look, wherever you have come from, you are all serviceable'

You can do very good service.

+ Tho blcssing is that you always rcmain contcnt and makc othcrs contcnt. crcatc such a ,/l/e tlat contcntmcot

i, ;t-"y;;irfii; oo yo* i:t"".- Evcryonc wants contcntrncnt. Your f'acc and imagc should spcak. Not with

words, but with Your fbcc.

+ Thosc who bocomc coopcrativc in God's taslg rcccivc thc Fathcr's hclp as a relurn of lhat co-opcratuon'

So, it is your couragc and thc Fathcr's hclp. Always rcmcrnbcr: My couragc and thc Fathcr's hclp' AII thc

tasks will continuc to bccomc casicr. Alf thosc who havc comc should bccomc cngagcd in scrvicc. Givc

cvcryonc thc mcssagc on thc basis of your cxpcricncc'

* Whcrcvcr you can carry out a task" thcn on thc basis of your cxpcricncc,- continuc

cxpcricnccd. 
- 

sharc happincss with whocvcr you mcct and your account of charity

accumulatc.

BroDNda meeting s€nior sisters from abroad:
y;'" ;" A;;""; iho always claim blessings througfi a balance. Whcrc thcrc is a balance, you automatically

rcccivc blessings. How many btessings do you rcccivc? At amrit vcla, makc your original st,;gc emerge'

Makc your sclircspcrt ezerge. Scrviic is now continuing to incrcasc and so congEtulations tbr that' Now'

keep i bolan"" of both service and self. Create such a service place that there is an example it froD't of

"n"ryoo". When you have a museum, evefyone gives. the address of that, and if anyone goes anywhere into

the city, you give ihem the cddress: Come here, come here (to the museffil). ln the same way, whoever wants

p*ce, "ou*i", ,."f and enthusiasn! they should como to yout. srkJress. It should spread that if anyone wants

iirortont oip"u"", they should come here. lf they want to fill themselves with courage, they should come

9/ lo
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hcrc.Makci tspeciat inthisway' Isthat.OK?T.h:t"T"mteumscvcrywhcrc; thclcarcalsospir i tual
museums;lccturcs arc also gru"o t"."; rh"." is cvcrything' Bllt now, crcatc a spcciality of that placc so that it

bccomcs wcll kno*o u^oog nru1""il* aud outsidc ioo, that if thcy want this, thcy should comc hcrc, bccausc

ffi;; ilt" n"* trt"-n"uit J h.,"ttd' but thcy dor't.bavi thc habit of cxpcricncing' and so' if thcv

;;;'"U#;"" *-",rri"g, ,i"y- tn""fJ c"omc to you. It should bccomc wcll known: if you want to havc

;;#;;,ihts is thc addless. othcrwisc, you arc good. You havc bccomc instrumcnts' BapDada lovcs

your scrvicc vcry *o"n. Voo *"'ao=iog good t"*i"". i.nd whcn all of you comc togcthcr hcrc' that gathcring

ir;;";; i iJ " eil g",h"ring for;h; sc''' and scrvicc. Contin'c to movc forward in this.

BapDada meeting foreign, senior brothers: It is good; your gathcring is vcry good' If all of you kccp thc

balance thar tJrc Futn", ,por." tboot-toOuy, ofthc sJf andscrviic, thcn thc balance of both will cnablc you to

rccc ivcb less ings l romthcFathcr .A l lo fyonarcmov. ingahcad inyourowl lsc rv iccvcrywc l l '
;;i.nifff,|ft. tnat. v* ut" rt"" from obstaclcs, arc yu�u not? Bccausc you arc instrumcnts' thcn

whoever sees the iutruments- rloing sometbing, they all follow. And you wceiYe extra charity fof that

because others ."""rr" "o*ug., lid'r. tir"v "f-J In""i fgrwald So, othen also become experienced through

your experience; they move i"**O *a so you receive- the ftuit of that' What is that fiuit? lntemal

ffii""ir. ffghtnesi. Theo.W probkrz wili not seem like a problem. lt is remembered that a mountam

becomes lrke cotton **r. .r?iii J- lke a big problem. but, on the basis of your,experience, it will

become as light as lrke cotton woil. Then you w l6JcomeproD lem-proof. Your l/e will become like that:

no problem. Do you trave ny problems'! Simpfy-remember Baba with your heart' Whenever there are any

[rJ", I*iii p*ui.i*,,i.pri,!y,i.mv Baba, B-aba,y..ou take this". T\entbe problem will reach Baba and

you will become light. You *uot,o.",u- with the Father, do you not? v9u do 19t -wani to follow' do you?

id;ffi;;;;-;',h,h";;th;;,lou will have to fl,y, rhe Father will flv, but irthe children are not light'

how will they fly? rn"v .*ot J,* together by *af6og. Therefore, become doubleJight. There should

;;;;, #";f burden. rf vo"L"" -iUurden, give it lo tho Father. You remain light. You know how to

give it, do you not? a"o vo,i-t Aot" *no ate p-tiyi"g ̂ very good part' Do not look at the problems' Be

doubte-Iight and contmue to m;ve forward. Continue to move along with this one's (Dadi Janki'9 d'rections'

Thc Fathcr will givc uis ncrp. You can do a lot of scrvicc. You havc spcciality' All of you arc spccial' This

grrrp-i""if ir-.p"ciat. Bacl onc of you has onc .or golhcr spcciality and this is whv tl,is group has bccn

crcatcd. Usc that spcciality. do ".a Jtop, but usc it. Is that OK? All of you arc vcry good instrumcnt souls'

;;;;A;; tp""ial lo'oc fo. yo"' Each of you is bcttcr than thc ncxt' Achcha'

l0/r0
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